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state college notes.
i Hy lamm J. (Vtrbrtt. )

i..iin ilf by The Till i.

.. muiir. Itnanthnrlned r i iu
it tbK artlc'e 'vlll hi

r l I

luuia been roqueted to '

'hi In my opinion w .

ii i imikIIM tMa wnrU In
, ui.l to rIvb the reasons t..i

!i hi. I uvly wltb-u- t nn

i ...i i th firm question ' '

iTri.jt of lw Anicelea. 'n
I r canon for my HeleHlon

! ," Homcthlnn of revi i

inn, itlthouirh I mny miy '

i I tlml pugilistic history, c

docs t off' .m
Aim may lie upd In cJom.- "

..niscm .Tfilrlna wmn to nit- t

iv. Ifn In a oliM all hy him- - if

i. .it lio nhoulil rtlni n rii und-- '

i' a chninplon to my mind "it
f ii .irly all nrwiment.

; question hiw frwitiently been

however, m In thn case w i Ui

' r rinK champions, anil III Tim"

tly ery elan of Hrt. a-- i to
. 1( iMinliliin Jeffrie won'.d hav

.1 li.ul he been Imrti ten, twenty.
it it ev'ii one hundred yeaii

My annwer In thU cane would
, i in- - sumo. JclTrlwH Iimh a Mirlety
' rn. iiepoitiiilUhiiii'iitit (tint no

ever hull am! hh I aeitreh

lnull the piKen of hlntory I reirii
'ic same concilia! in, tlml lie HtuniU
ut ,u Hie lilenl pugilist or all time.

Olii T.ictlcs Lose Value.
In nearly every ileeaile since tlie

',iy of PlKK In 1719 there tin been
i new rhiimiliMi, cue man at least
.ilut classed nliove all his fcllnwu.
Prtmi the oM prints showing the
ixises assumed In tlm ring by form-

er rhampIoitn nnil from nil I can
tlml In written history or have heard
during my travelH about the world

from those who had a clone personal
contact with former champions, and
I have niailo probably more of a
Htudy of thin mutter than any other
man, I do noL find that the old

Ii. impious had au thing that could
In developed Into any value today by

nir fistic champions.
In a review of this subject wo

uiuhI start away back In tlie old,
u'd days' when ling contestM weie
held out lb the open and the fol-

lowers of Hit- - Hport were, largely
drawn from the toughest elument.
TIiIh wan necessary, beeaiiKe no keen
was iarllHan feeling that whnn ellli-"- r

showed signs of de-

feat tho ring ropM were ent and fre-

quently the man with the touiiiest
rowd behind him won the battle.

It ban tnkon yean to ehaiiKe all
this and wo f the present day
should tojoleo at the different condl-- t

ous that now prevail. ltolng i'iih-I'Ht-

are now held In large audi-orJuni- s

lighted by eleetrlelty. attend--

by men in oveuiiiK dreHM and
by women; there are pad-'-

rliiK poitM and rope; honeat
fen-i'- and larue purM to offer

u ple.iHliiR contraxt with
f other daya. And. Ineldentally, 1

.ill attention particularly to the fact
''nit the character of the men eiiKHg-e- d

ha.s much to do with till rliauxe.
Uruto Strength In the Past.

iw a majority of poses In the
i luii nhHohitc'.y no IndleiitUm of

v we today aiience In box-"r- .

our prom-ti- t day amateurs
wr.tM be ridiculed they atrlke

same attitude as the champions
if (kill 100 'hth iigo. In

i illv only tell decades in ixu HR.

in had then to develop wretitllitg
w n if well hm ability,

.1 d iiumoular I

il uluiit, was something to ir.l-Ui-

it was all Hummed up In

"it. itienglli, the aelnice ivaiih

r
ilvKlcr this foimul

after the first performance would ev- - not a inn out of my way to ray
the most hostile criticism. 'lino tli.it I don't believe Siill.van in

CuinliiK down to the tine of Jem his lest ili'.vn was the master of

.Mace, we really reach tlie flr.U ptiK- - .lelfnes. anil I say this because 1

Hint to Hluily out the rfi cnt fie of have no often heard them
Ho was the of this oil.

'Miiovatlou In pugilism, and to him
vvi own tho chiini;i hart olevated
the HPoit.

Corhett Convinces Mace.
of lnliu

I never forKet my firm In- -

trodiictlmi to .lem Mace some six-

teen yeais iiKii. lie Invited me to

around and Nhow what 1

hail that who new In bo.ln. It was

a meetlni; of the old and new chain- -

pious, and f was as the op-- . snet tyi,. ilH by Uirry
IMirtunlty to learn from lilm as m

Hhow my own skill, lie explained
the straight leads and straight oros
counters he had lined .so effec-

tively in earlier days, and seemed
greatly surprised when 1 kindly

If they boxed like that now

the clever men of the new .school

would tear the top of his head off.

To Illustrate thin ia he deslr-- ,

eu. i ,..,.
olU u IUseellaneous

salil: "Mm lean ai me ami in
rthow you honiethlng y u have never
Heeu." Ho was mlniply iluinb for a

time In his astonishment at my skill
In avoiding his leads. Kor Instance,
I tried tho double feint with both
hands and slipped Into a sidestep,
lit which he let go both hand and
went out of n at my

mercy, as the tilck Ik Intended to
be uod. I followed with all I knew
of boxing tho grand old man of
the ring wan greatly pleased niul
warmly cougriiiulateil me on my

Vfter .Mace Joe Wormnld,
Joe itt, Tom Alb'n mid Joe Co- -

They all
old master m v ft

they were able to niwater the act
elillftc end of the gailli', ach addltig

The prlnta of the rly champion i a little individuality, but nothing that

iit cal'

should

anil that

punching
llu-i- r development.

and

cite

side ooiupar-ImixIii-

that

iM'ine

improved

that

told

Unit

came

was startling or that hud not been

on John L.

Then along came ,l hu
11 roiight Hcrurf. slam lmiin. right-haiHle- d

fighter of great nuiscul.ir
developniciit game the core
1 detract one lota from
John !..' reputatlou or aeek to lower
him fr in a position he oc iiiiled mi

inuiiy years aa the impular Idol of
tho ling, hut honeat.v me

to say he added nothing to
flr.Uo ..cicnic evieptlug his famous

the sauce t right hniid punch Ah iimi.i1. th-- - n w

. as then almost n'l-- -l i li.imtdou'- - i '. w - ,uiinedlaicl In

mi; The same conditions to lav voiruc iiid M l K (i. .irv and
the atlra'tlini of a n.n nt in" - Mile .1 Ill i.' his-- "

M not oiilv kill Hu- i it lm. t.i'v i i iu'iI h m I J tlahters I am

AYLi?'S MAlit VIGOSi
f.dlln.! out ? tlanduilf? W ant more h.i r.' An liiHant

Ul.i vi- tnJurw

him

him

fact

and

ami

ami

mid

dome

VV .1
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Int.. ..
IH ItllllM not put II up.

, Does 008: Co or (tine Hair

We Don't Mind the Owner

wntohlnir wiilie wo are iloliii n

loll of ptiimliini: lor We do hon-

est work all the time and It niakei.
no illlterence who looks on or win
doesn't. Wo shnll be ulad to tlirnn
on jour next Job If wn net It

and wo will both bo pleased.

SAMUEL A WEEKS
.1. (H'T.U WASHINGTON ST.

Charley Mitchell was one man
whom Hulllvan could never whip.

Mitchell, who had trained In the
.Mace school, wuh nearer the preH- -

1,ox"
Hhall

or ins day. veiiu wiw ins Kreui
handicap.

Then came rotor .lackson from
Australia, who '.'on pounds
(tripped ami wan il'tuet 1 r.
In height. .lackKou, tM, had tho

ulad of

skill.

M'url

I'oley. the teacher of Ho many good
men from the untlpulos. Jackson
also was) a lighter, a
good left-han- Jabber and he had
a rlght-hau- d had punch capable ot
terrific damage. The one nuns
.lacksou lacked wax the left lrind
hook.

Corbett Works on New Lines.
What shall I say of Jim Corhett?

ami i.en.g u,e ha, rtllu(.(l

iMialtli

that

v.cid

Hair with

him

style in which .something had been
adopted from .Mace and carried for- -

Into U,,100,
Individuality. It was a system u'
boxing entirely his own and one
that had never been seen before the
night September 7. lS'.'L'. at Now
Orleans, ami dwelling fur-

ther upon the subji-e- t I wish uiinl!-l-
any that there has been

.since.
Hob was a wonderful

twohaiiilcd fighter, able to hit a
hard with one hand im the :ther

fairly clever. It his wal-
lop that won nearly all hl fight.
M'om Sharker a n nlivuletil

Mini. nl.uply followvd the
of the a. furHtyle j aml Jl)(. (.)1(1(a.(1 wu(v ()f

seen
Comment

Sulllviin

to
wouldn't

compels

lurnlslitH pliptaiit

d pl.i.

Troubled dicMin?

9

us

you

to

weighed

wonderful

of
without

to

wa

similar cIuhs.
And now we (jet to .letTrim. a bin.

robust man welching J.'iu lamml. as
hard as nulls, and the quickest man
ot III Weight I have ever seen n
the rliiK. Above all, he has ome-thln- n

that none of th others,
particularly none of the Sulllvai
tyK, could ever khow, In a
out punch with the loft hand. Tlm
fact that he In naturally

anil an Kood, If not better, In
every other way all he has met.
has contributed materially to hi
hupi'ow In the ring. That he Im
defeated Kltaalmmoii. Sharkey, Hun-lln- .

mid Corbrttt, not otico but twit-- ,

mid the fuct thiit those named were
I he of the hea vie at tho time,
hIiowh what a murvi lou flfjhter this
reat bear from tbo 1'aclfle ctni.

" !!' Is. unlike some of thi-
ol ii critics, 1 believe Jeff ntlll the
ni.i-- ii r of them and I much
il.iijiu if we shall ever look upJ!i
his like attain

Jetfrlrs Urst of All.
l'lfty years auo, Jerfrlos would

have been connldered a scientific
finhter as well a .1 Hiiccesflful
knoikoul punlllst even ainoni; such
nun as Jem .Mace, John Ileohan.
Tom Sayeris, John Morrlssey, ami
Ned Oiialdwin. Jut think what

IT. with knockout punch In h's
left hand as well as the rlKht, wo.ihl
have done to the men named, fjr I

don't hesitate to say ho was wrv
hit as ipilck tih thoe men, and aa
clever.

Jeffries takes punishment with the
same degree of nonchalence as did
MoriUney. Is clever like Mra bit
u!th an Improved style, and he is
b'SKi r than O'lkildwiti. He la better

I on his feet than Cobtirn, and tie has

State University News.
Norman, ukln., April 2.1.--T- pu-p- .'

in the ii.'partmcut of inuslc gave
a trie roi lal In the .studio down
ton n 'i nlny night.

I'r fi wMir Mrcwer, head of the Kn-

it ll department, hnn been chosei
i act as .iinniiKcript Judge of mi

nit' .lli giiite debate t be held be-v-

i n the l'ulveralt of Mlssissipii
a id !our other achoola of t tin L state

Tin- senl'ii cIiihh Ih p'.anuliig to
I ui on a ' .tniit" In the form of a

i.nniMil to lie given during the we, k
i'f the Interscholiiatlc track ami ileal
hf'i. Tie., plan to have a nillil.i
tun- - Mardi (irns. with a king and
Uiucii or ristivillea. I'caiiilts,
I'm, confetti, "hnrkern" ami all otli

i f attendnnts of thu iininil carnival
midway wl.l he In ovldence. The
'"it will be ii punny for each pur-chiir-

and a penny iiilinlHalou to the
attraction. Seniors will have charge'
of tin- - van UK booths.

The house of rcprcscntntlv e lit- - j

i rary society and the senate held a
Joint meeting lust Saturday night j

After the meeting the house elected
officers for the year as follow: 0.
K. .Meador, speaker; A. M. McCul- -

lough, Mieaki.T pro tem; Hurl Chiist-mas-,

clerk; I.. K. Trout, treasurer;
I. . W. Maxwell, seargent-at-arms- ; J.
II. .Sew-by- , chaiilaln; I'lya Webb,
critic.

At the adjourned meeting of the
heard of regents of tho University
hint Wednesday, the reports of nic-el-

committees on the extension of
tho inodlcal .school and on salaries

presented. The report on the
iiicdlcul school which recommended
the expausli n of the course to four
years, the last two of which are to
bo carried on In Oklahoma City, with
the acceptance of the Hervlce.s of
meinburs of tho Kpworth college of
medicine, was approved. Dr. lloho,
the present dean of the school at
Xormtin, was made ilean of the entire
school.

The report of the committee on
aalnrlcH was held over until the next
meeting, which will be the last of
tho month. It was decided to add to
tho .school of law the necond year's
work, and President livntis ami Dean
'.Monnet Instructed to recom-
mend suitable Instructor for tho
additional woik. The president vvai
Instructed to present suitable appll- -

cations for the iiiltlfuiu in tlm
ward a development showing )f fIU arU IMa(,e neant

nmf

and

i.,

best

for.

all,

a

imp-- i

were

the resignation ot some of tho pres- -

out Instructors.
In place of M. S. (lardner, who

reslitneil from the chair of psych-
ology, 1'iorossor Krvvin wim elected
head of the department and T. J.
llruekway was elected Instructor.
Work In tho preparatory department
herct ifore carrlod on by student

wuh recommended by the
committee to lw placed In tho hands
of rogulur professors In. the depart-
ments.

Tho 'university oratorical council
havo selected Itev. llutler, of the
Chlekashn .l. K. church, south, as
the third Judge of the Kansas-Okla-houi- a

di bate which w 111 he held at
tho ois-n- i hoiiuo I'liday night, April
--"Hh. Tickets have been on hale for
tin.' debate for some time and a
goodly rowd of "sooner rooters" will
ho nrtneut to help Oklahoma win.
Spoaktuun ami Walker, the repre-
sentatives for Oklahoma have been
working hard and will put up a
xood line of talk to the Kansans.
The students aro planning a big

.11 chapel on tho day of
the de'i.ite which will work up a
good deal ot enthusiasm and help
lead the boys to victory

Southern State Normal.
Ihinuit. April J:J. At the meeting

of the Coal County Teachers' Asso-
ciation ,l( Tupelo lust Krlday and
Saturday, decidedly the most Inter--

eotlng ami best appreciated numbers
on the program were the lectures by
Prof. Laird of the Southeastern on
"Liquid Air ami the Wireless Tele
graph." The lecture on tho wirelosn
especially attracted much favorable
notice and comment. Tho teachers
who were present gave additional
assurances of their friendship to tho
Southeastern. It was stated by varl
mis educational authorlHc prosont
that over 90 per cent of the teachers
In the county .would attend the sum
liter term of tho Southeastern.

A change In the credit basis has
been announced hy tho president,
placing the requirements for one
credit at thirty recitations Instead
of sl weeks' wcrk as heretofore.
Under the now ruling If a student
misses one recitation In a term It
will deprlvo hlni of tho right to
credit unless ho can make up the
work. This Is Intended to eliminate

v
IrV. fect as any nature produces
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OIL
pure,

food
the of and lard
for and of olive oil
for salad for

and all other of sauces.
It is and free from

fats. by the
by

as the best oil ever Its use
will you. Try it.

BY
IN
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any desire on tho part of tho atu-dent- s

to cut classes.
The committee on location of sum-

mer students has lmd blanks printed
on which they are recording the
nanicii and addresses of those will-

ing to provide room ami board dur-

ing the summer term. This will

avoid 11 great deal of confiisl.n in
the term.

The Inter-hig- h school
track meet will take place us an-

nounced before, May 7. Tho medals
have come, the grounds are In ruadl- -

ness, the seventeen high sehoo'H en

tered ure busy tralnliiK their men.
This affair, If successful, will devel
op a great deal ot latent ability In

this part of the state and It Is hoped
that Oklahoma will

make a better showing at tho statu
track meet horeafter on account of

it.

How t This?
We offer Ouo Hundred Dollars He- -

ward for any enso of Catarrh tint
can not lx cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

K. J. CIIHNBV & CO., Tolodo, O.
We, tho have known

P. J. Cheney for tho past fifteen ycaw
and bellovo him porfectly honorable
In all business and finati
dally able to cary out any obligation
made by his firm.

Wnldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholfsalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

IJaU's Catarrh Curo Is taken Intern-illy- ,

noting directly uikw tho blood
niul mucous surfaces of the system

sent free. I'rlco 7C cents
per bottle. Sold by nil druKKlsta.

Tako Hull's Family Pills for

Notice.
Whereas, on tho 1st day of March,

1910, a certain execution was duly
Issued out ot the District Court of
Carter County, Oklahoma, In n cer-

tain ense therein pending, wherein
Ardmoro Concreto Co. was tho plain-tlf- t

and 11. K. Mills wns tho defend
nnt, mo ot tho goods
and chattels, lands and tenements
ot the Mild H. P. Mills, to cause
to bo tuado the sum of tlC.f.5, and
whereas finding no goods and chat-
tels to levy upon, I have on this
tho 23th day of March, 1910, levied
upon the following described prop-

erty, towlt: It No. 3 and tbo West
i of Lot No. 4 of DJock No 2S4 of

the City of Ardmorc, Carter County,
according to tho official

IPnmiiritiiFtikTiiiiiiiiiii'UEMUUI UIIIIU41II 111rnn mniliur CAI AHC

WESSON SNOWDRIFT
absolutely purely

vegetable product. Takes
place perfectly butter
cooking purposes,

making; superior holland-ais- c
kinds white

tasteless odorless; an-

imal Refined exclusive
Wesson process. Regarded experts

produced.
benefit

commencing
Southeastern

Hoiitheastcrn

transactions

Testimonials

Oklahoma,

NEW YORK

41

SNOWDRIFT OILWESSONfood perfectly without
penetrating, clcminating, from

a digestible point of view, the chief ob
jection to fried foods. Appeals to the
practical housekeeper because its use is
economy: it is 100 cooking value as
each drop can be made to do full
Appeals to the epicure it is free
from dyspepsia-indigestio- n causing pro-
perties so pronounced in butter, lard
and suets, and is far more delicious as
an article of food.

SOU) PROGRESSIVE DEALERS EVERYWHERE
HERMETICALLY SEALED SANITARY TINS ONLY

MANlJPACTUItKD KXCLdSIVKLY

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
SAVANNAH

undersigned,

commanding

llil

duty.
becauc

NEW ORLEANS

survey and plat thereof, aa the prop-

erty of the said Jl. K. Mills. Notice
Is hereby given that hy virtue of
said execution and under the law gov-

erning such oases 1 will offer said
property for sale to the highest and I

best Wilder for cash In hand, in I

front of the Court Houso in tho City
of Ardmorc, Carter County, Oklaho

GEO. II.

St. Louis,

CHICAGO

ma, on tho 29th day of 1910,
said property ihaving been duly

as by law required.
J. II. AKKItS, Shorlff.

By PKBD WILLIAMS, Deputy.
30t April 29.

Subscribe for Tho Ardmorolte.

U. C. V.
Reunion

MOBILE, ALA.
APRIL 26, 27, 28, 1910

$16.05
ROUNDS TRIP FROM ARDMORE

VIA

Tickets on Sale April 2., 25, 19 10

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Full Information from Your Nearest Agent.

LEE,
Gen. Pass. Apt..

Mo.

April,
ap-

praised

II. M. BROWN,
Div. Pass. Agt.,

Oklahoma- - City, Okla


